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March 1, 1990

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

·4, 1952, and W!\111'.eelected to serve .a: second
THE CAJ,ENDAR ~
·. -The PRESIDING· OFPICER. With·
term on November 6, 195°6: ; · - · · ·. ·
HE'
·
out objection, the Senate will proceed
1
Whereas President Eisenhower hosted 115 asMrk .unManl'l'imCous.LLc,_onsMre.ntPresthiadtentt·'he. tolts iinniedtate consideration.
fotel'"'
'rhe concurren
·
· t reso1u·tion
· cH·• c on..
.... chlefli of state and heads of ·g.ovem- Sena· te proceed: to the lnim.edlate conment on visits to the United States, traveled
:R
251)
·
id d
d
· d
to 28 f0re1gn: countries, and participated In sideration of· Calendar Nos. 462 and
es. .
was cqns ere an ·agree
2o summit talks With foreign government 463· en bloc, that the resolutiorui be to.
leaders;
agreed to en bloc, and that the motion
Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President, I
Whereas Eisenhower strongly supported to reconsider be laid upon the table.
·move to reconsider the vote by which
education and promoted international un· . The PRESIDING OFFICER.- With· the concurrent resolution was agreed
. derstandlng through education;
t bj ti
't is
d
d
to.
. •.
.
. .
. Whereas Eisenhower had a long and pro- ou o ec on, I
so or ere .
Mr. D. OLE. I . move to lay . that
motion on the table.
ductive association with Gettysburg College,
serving as a member of the College's Board PRINTING
OF.
ADDITIONAL
The motion to lay on the table was
of Trustees, using a campus office to write
COPIES OF A. SENATE ·DOCU· agreed to.
·
his memoirs and to ftilflll the numerous
MENT
·duties of a former President, and receiving
The resolution CS. Res. 246) author- MEASURE INDEFINITELY POST·
an honorary doctorate from the College;
Whereas after leaving office .on January izing printing addjtlonal copies of
PONED-SENATE CONCURRENT
20, 1961, Eisenhower retired with Is wife to Senate report titled "Developments ·in
RE~OLUTION 90
their farm and home In Gettysburg, Penn- Aging; 1989," . was considered, and·
Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President, I
sylvania;·
·
agreed to, as follows:
ask unanimous consent that Calendar
Whereali Els~nhower died on March 28,
S. RES. 246
. No. 461, Senate Concurrent Resolution
1969, and was buried In military uniform In
Resolved, That there shalf be printed for 90, the Senate companion resolution,
the place of mediation· on the grounds of
the Eisenhower Center In Abilene, Kansas; the use of the Special Committee on Aging . be Indefinitely postponed.
the maximum number of copies of volumes
and
·
· ·
·
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With·
Whereas· throughout 1990, ,various public 1 and 2 offts annual report to the Senate, out objection, it is so ordered.
"Devel(>pments
In
Aging:
1989':.
.
.
entitled
and private organizations, Including the Eiwhich may be prlnteQ at a cos~ not to
senhower Society, the Eisenhower Foundli.- exceed
$1,200.
tion, the Eisenhower World .Affairs InstiLIBRARY SERVICES AND CON· ·.
tute. the Eisenhower Exchange· Fellowship.
STRUCTION ACT AMENDMENTS .
Program, Inc., the Eisenhower Centennial PRINTING OF RULES OF SENATE
Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President, I·
Commission, and others, will be sponsoring ·
submit a report of the committee of.
and conducting events across the Nation to
· COMMITTJilES
commemorate the centennial of the birth of
The resolution <S. Res. 250) to conference on H.R.' 2'742 and .as)t for
Dwight David Elserihower: Now, therefore, ;amend the Standing Rules of the its immediate consideration. ·
The· PRESIDING'. OFFICER. The
be It
Senate ·to require each committee tQ
·
Resolved b11 the Senate and House of Rep- publish the rules of such committee ·report Will be stated.
resenta.tives of the United State1 of. America 0 nl d ing th first
c
The assistant legislative ·clerk read
0f
in Congre8a assembled, That October 14,
Y unlur
eh ru1 year
a
as follows: .
.
1990, the lOOth anniversary ·of. the birth of gress
ess sue
es -are -amen e
The committee of conference on the
Dwight David Eisenhower, is designated as and to pr9vlde that a.n amen~ent. to
"Dwight D. Eisenhower Day", and the · committee rules shall not take effect disagreeing votes of the two Houses on
President Is authorized and requested to until published In the CONGRESSION.AL the amendment of the Senate to the
· Issue a proclamation c&111ng upon the people RECORD, was considered, and agreed to, till CH.R~ 2742> to extend and· amend
the Library Services and Construction·
of the United States. to observe that day as follows:Act, and for other· .purposes, having
wlth approprlate·ceremonles and activities.
S.RES. 260
SEC. 2. The members of the Senate and . Resolved, That paragraph 2 of rule XXV1 met. after full and free conference,
have agreed to recommend and do recthe House of Representatives who are mem- of
the Standing Rules of the Senate Is ommend
to their respeetive Houses
bers of the Dwfg)it David Eisenhowel'. Cen- amended.
· ·
tennial Commission, With the S¥istance of
<1> In. the second sentence' by striking this report, signed by all of the conferthe other members of that comrhlsslon <re- "March 1 of each year" and Inserting ees.
.
ferred to hereinafter as the "Commission">, "March l of the first year of each ConThe PRESIDING OFFICER. With·
shall·
·
gress": and
out ob.lection, the Senate will pro~eed
<1> make arr&ngements for a joint meetfug · <2> by striking the last 2 sentences and in- · to the consideration of the conference
of the Congress to be held. on Tuesday, serting "Any·amendment to_.the rules of a report.
. .
March· 27, 1990, or such other day 8$ may be committee shall not take effect until the
· <The conference report ls printed in
designated by the Speaker of the House of amendment Is published In the Congression- the House proceedings of the RECORD
·
Representatives; In the Hall of the House of al Recor~.''.
of February 27, 1990.)
·
.
Repre8entatlves In ciimmemoratlon of the
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, it is. a
·centennial Pf. the birth of Dwight David Eipleasure to rise today on behalf of t11e
senhower; ..
AUTHORIZING USE OF THE
conferenee agreement on H.R. 2142,
<2> Plan the procee.diitgs of and issue ap.
ROTUNDA OF THE CAPITOL
propriate Invitations to the joint meeting;
· the Library Services and Construction
and.
·
·
- Mr; MITCHELL~ Mr. President, I· Act Amendinents of 1990. I am pleased
<3>·coorc;llnate the (c:>regolng arrangements ask unanimous consent· that the to report to my colleaITTl.es that a final
with the actMtles of the Dwight David El-. · Senate proceed to the immediate con- agreement has been. reached on this
senhower Centennial Commission.
sideratlon of House Concurrent Reso- important legislation.· i;md I want to
SEC. 3. The expenses of·carrylng out this lution 251, regarding use of the Cap- convey my thanks to my_ fellow comer-.
/ joint resolution shall not exceed $25.000 and itol rotunda for a ceremony to dedi- ees for tJ:ielr'diligence and thoughtful·
shall be paid from 'the contingent fund of cate a bust of La.jos KOS&Uth.
'ness in concluding their work on this,
the Hou8e of.Representatives upon vouch- · The PRESIDING OFFICER. The important legislation.
.
ers approved by Speaker of the House of concurre1lt -resolutton will be stated by . The Library Services .and Constru~
Rei>resentatlves.
title..
·
tion Act, which. was first signed Into
-<Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President, I
The-legislative clerk read as follows: law bl 1956. by President· Eisenhower,
move tO reconshJer the vote by which.
A concurrent resolution . <H. Con. Res. continues to be the Slngle most signifJ.-·
. the· Joint resolution wa.S pa8Sed.
. 251>, authl'lrlZlng use"of the rotunda orthe cant source of Federal funds for our
·Mr. ·DOLE: I move to lay that Capitol -for a dedication ceremony Incident Nation's public. libraries. The Impor.. motion on t.he table.
·· .
· to the placement·of a bust of LaJoli Kossuth tance of libraries to an edµcated Amer.·
In the Capltql and authorlzlqg the printing·
The motion to lay on the table was of a transcrJ_p,t. of the proeeiidinli's of the i(i8Jl citizenry is undeniable· and if [lj;.
agreed t(>.
. ceremony... . crucial that . these. lnstituttons-,b~

g°d

\·

"
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nation. ThiS pln'iod· of Soviet domi· Dwight David Elsenho'Wer, and I ask
na.nce I& ending wdy today. Still, . for its imtnediate consideration.
.during it.s brief period of <Iemoc~Y.
The ·PRESJ;DINO OFFICER. :The
. the nation ........eti.eru; 0 d ranid economic. j.oint resolution will be stated b.,. title.
-~
" ·-..,.
...
"
growth and social ·deVelopment. Far· · The assi&tant. legislative ~rk read ·
thermore, due to. a history of oppres- .as fQllows: ·
· ·,
·
n. would:
sion. the ln®pendent government of · A Jolng resolution <S.J. Res; 23'1> to cotnEndancer swlmtnenf beaebes, sa essen~l Estonia iook grea.t care to pro~ect the memorare the lDOth mmlversanr of the' ·
~usrr~d r : : : ~~~~
human rlght.& ~d civil liberties of ml-. birth of Dwight D&vld ElseJ1hOwer~
.,
·~-w
norities lt\ling in EStonia.
The PRESID!NG OJ.llFICER. IS
~~v!'ii":.P':!p1:e ~~~~The IJlll.tl· The past year hQ.S witnessed many there ,obJectlon to the present cansid·
Put at rtsk 11,ooO-year-oid coral Teefs. the remarkl'.Lble aeveloPtllents in Sovtet-oc. ·e1'8.tion of the Joint resolution?
only ones off the continental United states. · empted Estoni~ In 1989; the E!rtaniBJl
There being no objection. the Senate
Some sections of shallow coral. are still re· 11arttament retnstated Estonian as the procE!eded to cottsfder tbe Joing resolucoverlng from the effects of Just 500 gallons ni1.tlon's official language· and El!lto· tion;
·
of oil spilled 25 years ago.
JliQ.n Popular Front candidates swept
The PIU!SlDINO OFFICER. The
Threaten the fiShmg trade. Tboae. reefs, elections for the Congresa o! P~ple's ~otnt resolution is. on-- to amendment.
together With aea grasa_ patchelr, are home D
A.:r.u
·
a
.,......
to many varieties of fish, so percent. o:t the
epUties Jn MoSCQw. In --...tion. the· If· there be no umentfinent to. be pro.
nation's aplny lobsters and half the stone 'firSt Estonian independent Polltrcal _posed. the a.uestion Is on ·the engross•
crabs.
parties were founded <Including the ment and third re~ of the joint
l\4onroe County. home at the Keya, Jll'O· Green Pa,rty and the Democratic resolution.
dUClesmore seafood ttw1 :,ii states. rn 19'85, Labor Party> and the first Baltic AsThe Joint resolution cs..J. :Rfm. 23'1>
its $40 million ilshln.1 industry put 25 utll· sembly was held as representatitle& of was orderea to be engl'OSBed for• third
Uon pound& 01 JJah and shellfish on,b.onie Estonian. Lat~ and Li~uanfan in- Teading; .was read the third.1fme, and
and restauranttables.
. .dependence movements g1ither In '1'a'l· 1 passed.
.
.
i>~'i.s
~ :=~:;;:.=
Jinn tor discussions on the. future of
'The :preamble was agreed tQ.
,
sume much more on Ulan the staie•s rew ex- . the Battle Bta~a. On· Auguat as; :In
The Joint resolution with if.& preJLin.
Isting wells produce.
perhaps one of the most m.ovmg dein- b1e 1&:8$ follow~
Well, ao what. lllany ates ·Produce nQ- oll onstratlons the world has ever witS.J RES '23'1
at. all.And thbseitliaUo4rfJllace.noablfaa• nessed, 300,000 Estonians joined hands
·. ·. :
-tlon-Iesal or. moral-to. come: up with as . wlth over a m:Ulhm of th$ neiShbors . Whereas October H, 1990', matb the
inucl\.lla.tbey use.
·
fn Latvia and Lithuania. in a 430.rnue lUOth annlvesarg of the birth of DWight
The danger1s tbat the task tome will per,
.
Da\lld Eisenhower;
s\llide the- PRsfdent to ofler Florida a token ·.human chain to prc;ttel;t Bovret domlWhereas Eisenhuwerwas bom on October
victory, llke aetays on further ()0 leaslng In nation.
·
~ 1890, In Denlson,'Texaa, and.800D theietlie oflshore are.at. .
·Also during the past year, due to un- · after moved wlth bis famlly to Abilene,
That's 1,JD8CCeptable llifr, :etmb .m :nat remitting pressur.e from Estonians, 'Kanslls;
.
. bound by 'the ta8k fOft& options; Let rum Latvians and' Lithuanians. Moscow ac'Whseas Elsenhower developed .an tnter·
choose ls own option:· ex~dln~ ,the lllan .on &nowledged the: existence- and ·illegal- est ln mtUtaty hlstorY: euzly In ehlldhouct.
drUJjtig IDdefJnltely. · · . .
.
Uy .of the aeoret. protocola tO the lD39 nnll attiended the United .sws ~Cary
SUre1Y. when yoµ ba1'ance an Clle interests, .Molotov-Ribbentrop Pact-which led to _Aaaclel:ny at West Point,. New.' York. .from
ra:i~ 34-day Bttpply of oll comes out aeaa' .the Ul40 Soviet lnvasi~ of the Baltf,c liw~~ ~Ts. qpon amclnattan fn1m
states. ID. addltlon. the Sovieto cent.ml the Un1t11d statea M1lltal'7 Ae•rtemv. Elsen·
government agreed to grant limited howeJ' was cmnm14J!loned as. a second UeuESTONIAN mDEPENJ)ENCE DA1t economic autonomy .to the Baltic' tenant imllaseisned to the 19thb$ntn-at ·
-• Mr. JUEOI..a Mr. President. 1 would States, officially endorsed the right of Fart Sam Houston. Texas; ·
like to take this OIJJJQl'ttlnity to com- ~es to secede from 'the 11.S.8.R.,
Whereas at the conclua1en oit World War
memorate the. '12d amiivel'Baey of the "anti sanctioned tbe formation of a l. ~W&" ·assumed the'~ o1 C!'ptaln.
estllllllsbment of E:ltonla.4'8 a. free ani1 .multi.party ,system in· the Bowet ·.and .was prQmoted to ·the raU. -i>f maJm'
independent nation.
·
Union. In. light- of 50 Jean of Soviet llh=::~:neJis. Elsenhower .accoiiwaII\ UUB, the Estonian people :ended domination In the Baltles. these<level· ·nfed General Douglas M'aoA.rthur to the
nearly '100 years of cppression and fUl- . opment.s are truly remarkable.
JibWpplDes, where he Berved as a. .aenfor
filled their dreania of freedom 11n their
-of tM oourageous, persist- mlllte.l'J' alisiiltant to GeneJ'Bl~tll'.
own land. With a proclamation lcno.wn 'ent '9.'ntl peaceful efforts of th~ Es~
WheteasElSl!nhoWer was promoWlto the
as the "Manifest. to All the Peoples. of ruan peo.llle. the· ai,wty of l!'.!stonfa to :raftk_¢11eutenant cotoner durJng 1;lfs service
Estonle.,'' the Estonian PE!oPle declared determine its own future 18 now au mi.. m the ~11pfnes;
their independence :from external sub- mediate possibility for the ffrst time in
WbereBB E!Senliower wa,s l'JQllsequentlg as·
2. 1920, a ..eace five decades of S<Wfet occuptton Now 11f«ned tct Port Lewis. Waahlngt.ort where he
j ugation. On Febru.......
- J
•
•
h
Am
·
served 118 executiVe df.ffoer Of the 16th Rell'f·
treaty, i;tgned by &vlet ltUSliia and Es- more t an ever,
crlcan& must stand ment of the Sd Infantry Dlvislon froJll Jauu·
tonla. dt?cla.red the Govemment ot the .wt.th· the · Estonian lleoplc in their vY thrOu«h Ncivemberi 19'0 and as ehlet of
Republic of· Estonia to be the eover,. struggle for freedom .and Belf-determi- .staff to aenena Kenyon A. 3eyce ot tJte 9Lh
eign governing entity f.rt the country. nation. I urge my colleague:; to join In Corps from March through June or 194li
At the same time, Russia l'enounced npresstn1 omr solidarity with the EsWhereas. ln Marth 1942. Elsenbowet was
any Claims on Esto.?lian land$. ·
toniat'l -people, u weU ea our hope ~ promnted to I.ha rank of General and named
As one of the free nations. of tbe the encl to their straggle n:w.J" finanY Chl~f of the Opemton» Division for tJle
world, F.stonia rapidly .took 1ta Place 86 be tn sight.•
·
Genetal staD .of tbe United Sta.tee Army:
Whereas m. JUDe lll47. ElsenhGwer .
a d emocratl.c member of the post-wm:
.,
. iaclrlewd the l'1lllk of uentenant Genel'&l.
Eutopee.n commw:rlty · .of · nations.
8.nd in DeceJnber 19!4>. he b
General
Soon after the founding of the Lea~e TC?.!"~~RATE THE' lt>OTH
tile Arm;~
~e.it
Of Nattons, E$tonlats :Soverelgnty was . .ruu-u v ~Y OP THE BIR'l'H · Whereas- Etseilhowef serve4 u J»resideot
recognf?.ed by the: m~ber states .<>f
OF DWIGHT DAVID EISENHOW- Qf Col\Uilbla. Univenilt' .from 1948 through
that body. -rea;ffirming Estonia's ~Osi·
ER
1950;
·.
·
tion as a. free and independent lfuld.
tyir. MlTCEtEI,.t.. )Jr. · Pl'eaident I
Whereas Eisenhower -was appoint4ld ·by ·
Tragically, Estonian independence ask una.ntmous oonsent. that the Judi,. President- BlllTY s Ttuman as Supreme ·
was short-lived. .In lD40. the Moloto\l'- ciaq·. Committee
be dlsc"'-ed
.from COllllllalIJ!er
the In
North
Atlantic Treaty
.
·iuw6
Organization Qf
forces
Ji:Urope, and served in
Ribbentrop Pact between .tbe So'\liet :further constrteratton of Senate .JC!int Uiat pt.llSltton mim 11>1>1 tlm>'111h 1'152;
.
Union and'. '.Nazi Germal'ly ende!I '2 Resolution 23.'1, eommemoratmg the ·. Whereas Eisenhower was elected the 34Ui
years of Estonia's. existence as e. free lOOth tmnlversary of 'the birth of President of the United.States on'Novemtrer ·
tight. Only abOut a month•s tl&UCJtlal s:upply,
at our Pre$ent consumpUon ra~ ·
Yet drllllnJ for the oil would. set up the
posslbWtr of rig disasters and tanker aecl·
dent.a like those oft .USSka and California.
Imagine, if you will; what that 'would mean
fo'r Ji'lorlda.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENAT~

they urban or rural, large or small-be efgn language materials· by public IfLSCA; particularly, heips, to c~mtrlb·
kept strong, viable and growing. The braries, has al.so been ~ended by rais- ute to the· fight. against illiteracy
provisions · cont~lned ·In. H.R. 2'142 ing the. grant size from $15,000 · to through. Jts title VI, Library -Literacy
extend this act· and thereby· relnforce $35,000 and by setting aside thirty i>er• Program, and title VIII,. Family LiterU~e ·Federal commfttjie.nt which we cent of available ·funds for grants up acy and Library Literacy . Centers.
have ma.de to these institutions.
to $125,000. This action recognizes the Title VI authorizes grants for adult lit. The LSCA has successfully provided increasing demand on these libraries eracy programs In public libraries. I
much-needed Federal support ·to the for such materials as well ·as their es~ . am pleased that Congress agrees with
States through a. system of formula. · ca.latlng cost.
me that literacy is an Important and
graritS. While the total amount is only
·l·commend the Library Services and demanding problem that can in part
a small. percentage of all assistance to Construction Act Amendments of 1989 be addressed through the help of If- .
libraries, these monies have been tar- to my colleagues and ask that they brarles. and that we have increased
geted toward particularly · critical Join me in supporting this conference the authorization levels for title VI.
areas. These areas include services to report which will reaffirm our commitAn excellent example of effective mthe physically handicapped and the el- · ment to our Nation's public libraries.
eracy program In Illinois, which was
- derly, and to communities with little
Mr.· SIMON. Mr. President, I am made pos8ible through title VI funds,
or no access to a public library.
·
pleased to support the conference Is the "Bond Out or Book out" pro-:
In more recent years, the LSCA has ·report for the Library Services and gram conducted in the Darrow ·Branch
been expanded to provide a set-aside Construction Act Amen~ents of· of the Cook country Library System.
·to support library services 'to American 1990.
'
·
:
.. The Darrow Branch is located in the
Indians and native Hawaiians and to
I have been and will continue to be heart of the cook county Jail comaddress the specific needs of illiterate sup~ortive of the goals and important . plex. An estimated 60 percent of the
and multilingual populations. In a.ddf- services provided by the Library Serv- :inmates are functionally illiterate..
tion, the- problems in providing a.de- Ices and . Constructjon Act, CLSCAJ. The program recognizes the link ·i>e- .
quate library services to urban popula- · LSCA assists States in the extension
·
tions have beeri acknowledged to· Ile and improvement of public library tween illiteracy. and crime and has deJust as profound as,those of providing services to "geograpliic areas or groups veloped several innovat~ve programs to,
services ·to rural ·populations, ·and of persons for whom current services assist Inmates_ In leammg. .t.~ read. In
LSCA funds are now assisting with are Inadequate.
.
the' words of one . inmate. . Althc:mgh .
these needs.
.
Mr. President, 5'1 percent . of all . you re locked u~ and. you may be
It Is the· intent of H.R. 2'142 · to adults, or over '19 million people. are facing time, ~his,, JS no reason to incarensiJre the continuity of these library using our Nation's : public libraries cerate the mmd.
.
.
.
services by reauthorizing the LSCA.for every year. The services provided by. · The Bond ~ut Program JS a ·model
another 5 years or through f-tscal year these libraries not ol)ly enrich the. literacy program, but these types. of
1994. As the Committee on Labor and communities they serve, but they also programs are far and few between.
Human Resources began Its review of provide educational ·tools and re- Public and private literacy programs
LSCA In anticipation of ·this reauthor- sources .for ·citizens of all ages. Public are estimated to serve only 19 percent
lzation, it was' generally agreed that libraries are fundamental .institutions of those- in need. I. believe we need to
·significant changes to the act should In our- society. They are social centers expand programs hke title VI to reach·
await the· recommendations· of the and' resource centers in addition to more of the population In need. · .
. ·
· · In addition, I would like to ·extend
. White House conference on .. library being quiet places to ~ad.
and Information services. The advisory
Unfortunately, the current adminis- my thanks to. Sen.a.tor COCHRAN and_
committee of the White House confer- tration doesn't share my support for his staff for their work In creating a
. ence Is now meeting to plan.this event LSCA. I am vefy disturbed that It's new title VIII under U3CA. Our
which is to be hElld not. later than Sep- fiscal year 1991 budget request in- amendment to title VIII would estab,tember 1991. The findings of the con- eludes dramatic cuts in funding for lfsh model liten!o(!y resource centers for ·
ference wlll be a primary ·focus of the LSCA. Throughout our country, the dissemination of literacy materials
futµre congressional activity in regard LSCA funds have been key to the de- and equipment to local public libraries
to the LSCA..
·
. velopment and growth of library sys- and provide. innovative approaches to
Nonetheless, there are modifications terns and services. In fiscal year 1988, · Improving library literacy services to
in this reauthorization bill that more than '15 pr9jects were funded by adults.
·
·
·
. strengthen the ·act in certain key LSCA and approximately $4 million ·fil
Finally; I am. pleased to· arui9unce
areas. The two areas of technology . LSCA projects were funded. by LSCA that we were able to increase the maxand preservation receive f_ncreased em- and approximately $4 million in LSCA imum grant amount for foreign lan•
phai;ls because the· projected needs in funds were u8ed to promote library de- g\Jage materlil.l acquisitions under title
these areas are not adequately provld- velopment in Illinois. Model projects V for major urban resource· libraries. I
ed for in current law.' The States are· ·funded such as the "Lift Up Your .have written extensively_ about the
given greater latitude in using LSCA Hearts, Open Your.Doors" project en- need for· America to grow out of its
funds for purchasing and maintaining ·hariced a state-wide public awareness· cultural . isolationism, especially as :we
technological equipment and they are program and improved library acces8 move into a, more global economy. We
· given the option of using title III · and collection_for people with disabil- need to improve foreign studies. on all
funds for developing Programs to ad~ ities, and the . Atwood-Hammond levels.
.
. dress preservation needs. The added Public Library' program expanqed IfProm'oting literacy and providing
emphasis on preservation programs .brary services to rural area8. Because access to foreign language materials
will hopefully . eµcourage libraries tq · of important programs such _as these; I are Jiist .two~ of the many services pro-_
establish programs to protect endan- oppose the administration's budget re- vlded under. LSCA, As the largest Fed·
gered materials and ensure their pres- quest of LSCA.
.
·
eral program· of assistance specifically
ervation for future generations.
Mr. President, l.ibraries iilso provide to libraries, LSCA is essential to the vi·
In addition, 'title I purposes have assistance to'some of the estimated 23 tallty of·our public library system..
been expanded to fnelude literacy and. million adults who are functionally ii-.
Mr. COCHRAN. Mr. President, I am
chµd care activities, a new title VI;I .literate in the United States. Libraries pleased to join my colleagues in supha.s .been added for the evaluation and are logical focal points for· combating port of the conference agreement .on
assessment of LSCA by the .Depart- tbe Illiteracy problem. .They provide the Library Services and Construction .
ment of Education, and various techni;. literacy matenals, training, and volun- · A.ct Reauthorization. I· w:ould like to
cal amen~ents .have been included to teers, Often," liter:acy. ptograinS spon- thank the conferees . for their good
i"Qcrea.se flexibility and efficiency of sored by libraries are· less intimidating. work .in re1J.Ching this agreement..
current LSCA programs. Title V, to. adults than ~hose sponsored by
When the Senate adopted :thfs bill
which supports·
the ·acquisition
of for- schools.
last October, I emphasized the value '·
.
.

.

'-

{
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of .our local public llbrartes in combat-

The original Library services and and Chrfstlna zahorik ·of Senator
adopted Construction Act was lllgned into law Smloo's staff.
made algnlfJcant lm.Provements m this .In 1D511 for the primary purp(,se of asI hope tile Senate will pai;s this oonarea. by Increl!.Stng the authorlz&tion .slllting .states in extentling libra.rv fe11ence agreement promptly.
levd for the title Vl, library literacy .services to rural America.. For KanSAA;

mg

illiteracy. ·'J'.he bill

we

pl"Ogr8.lll8. to $1-0 million and fucreas: this~ 1t very :tmportant step. At that ·

tn8' thi! amount of lndl-V14uail granta to time, oil1$> o~ U1 six Americans bad

libr.arieJ> up ·to t35.1100. ·Moreover.
during the negotiation process, House
and
Senate
conferees
further
strengthened the l'ole
libraries In
fighting illitemcy by adopting a new
title VIU. which Inell.ides a House provis1on to eBtabllsh family lilleracy -cert~
ters
d t
t,
dest b t
•an a. mV_ l'eQ~ a .mo
u
imPQrtant new PllOgra.in to hell> ~vercome the high tncidence tof adult lllit-

of

eracy

m the United States. entitled.

"Libtar./ Literacy omters."

The Ubrarv Literacy Center Program wUl pro\f!C!e funds to eStablish
state-wide networks .for the dlstribu·
tJon of inStructive . videotapes and.
other materials .speCiftcaUy designed
to ertllble adults with limited literacy
skills to learn to reA ........d write 8ild_
~ ......
develop ba81c .empfojrment skills. Local

public Ubra.r1es will make tnese znatert·
als available to? use bv :indlvtd.ums
"'
with limited literacy skllls or to volun··
teers assisting them. The materialsmay be used either ~ the confines ot
the librarv or ,checked out -for use m
their -own hOIQe or other nonthreaten·
ing envJronment. In :a.dditfml.: States
receiving these grants will. train li·
brary personnel to work with mdividualB havlllg Unllted :reading -and Writ· ing Bkllls. The local libraries will also

1

·

I'

'
I -

EXECUTIVE SESSION

access to a public library. Today~ all ~o

States enjoy the services that public It·

brartes J>rovlde.

.

EXECU1'1VFJ CALENDAR
Mr. Ml'fClfEJ.T.. Mr. President. I
ask 'linanlmou8 consent that the.
Seuate proceed to eXe(,filtlve sessioti to_ '·
consider the following nomlnattons:

.

Being an a.Vid reader, l find !t diffi.

cult to imagine a life without books
and librarles. The initial purpose or
LSCA was·to give ever110ne the owor·
tunity to open. their ~els with bt>llks.
Gilbert __,_.......t
~.....

...... ce
u.u

noted

that

"<t>tbese :are not books. Jumps of life·
less paper. ibut minds alive on the
shelves. P.rom ~h of them goes out
its own voice • • • and· Just
the
Cloueh of JP. button on· our set will fill
the room. 'With music, 60 by taktng
down one '01' theSe volumes and open-

as

inait. one.can callmtorange the voice

of a man :far dlstaDt In time and space.
attd hear him :speaking to US. mlncl to
mind. heart to heart".
.
The conferenee :report J3efore us l!X•
tends and slightly qiodJfies the ,exfSta
tng law. These amerldments wlll help

Hbrarlea ~- our Nattott meet the
·needS of Olli'" ev~ society.

ca.lendB.T-No._ 618,· Edwin G. Foulke,
Jr., to be a.member -of the Occupation·
al Safety and Health Review Commis·

slcml.

.

·

. calendar No. 619, Bernard E.
DeirorY to be Fedeni.i ·lllefilation 1md
Conciliation D~tor;
·
. calenda.r No. 620, John ·:i-. ~ou
ald to- be .Assistant Secretary for·.Elementaey and Secondary Edueatlon,
Department of Education:
·
......... ...A_ N
T
...,. Oall .
~ ...enWK o. ·821, _ ODY ..... ·
egos
to be a lnemoer of the Eq1JBJ ErnJ>liwment Opportunity Commission;
· ·
•
. Calendar No. 622, Antonia C. Novello W be Sur~n Geper.a!l _of the

They build upan the Initial J>uri>ose of Public S:e_a.tth Service;

the actll.lld attempt to-continue atr.aca1enc1a:r No. 623, Wanda L. ~rbes
dition of providing services while en- to be a member of the Nattonal Com·
courag1.ia.g innotratlon Qnd·l)reservatton mission on I.Jhraries- and lnfo~t!n

ofresour.ces.
·
Science;
, The UbrarY $el'Viees mid construO..
ca.Iendar No. 624. Charles E. Reid to
ti.on Act- &nendments ·Js 00D1posed of· be a member of tl;le National Commis·
eight titles. The first title strenuthens str.m on LibJ'ai1.es ~d lnfonnBUon -Sci~
provide information on adult -educa· State library adminb;traUve agencies enee:
tio.n and em»IoNDU!Dt progr.ams avail- and ma,for urban ·resource libraTles. Calendar No. 625, Daniel W. Casey
able Jn the comip.unlcy. .
T~ second title, public libra!V ·con- to be a member of the Natlcmat Com·
The bill a.ut~rJzea the Secretary of structton, Is :a. popUlaT program which mission- on Libraries and Infbrmation
E!iueation to make grant$ to States on prbvides Jfunds for the. construction of Science;
.
.
a cmniretlttve basis to carry -out these pUblic libraries. Title m provides
Calendar No. '626, Elinor B. Swain to
aetivttlies. States will -t>e. -eligible for funds for tile development of lnterll· be a member of the National Commis- .
gmnts llP to $350.000 to purchase brtl.cy COOJ>eration and nmource shar- sion -on Libraries -and Info~on Sct·
equfpment and mate~ ·~bllshed tng programs wbieh Will. itermlt 1ndl· ence;
the .statewide network; and to train ll· vidtials even greater access to re- · Calendar No. 62'1. Joyce T .. 'Berry to
brarY personnel. In selecting States to SQUtces cnn:ently available to them.
be Com:mblstoiier on Aging;
partlcJJ>ate, the secretary will give Pri·
Tttle llV strengthens the 1>rograms
Calendar No. 828, Frederick ,M.
orlty to States ha\llng the higb.6st
available tG native Alnerica.ns and title Bernthal to .be Deputy Director of the
dence·of adult Uliteraey-and poverty. V PJ!Ovides .funds for libra1'1es to :pu:r- National Science Foundation·
States .will be elisible for I years f)f chase m.ater1ats ln foreign languages.
,.A, ~-- N co20 W:""'-- u.' G
ftlndlng to establish the program, and 'fitle VI a:ddn!Saea the problem of illlt...._enua.i o. u "'t _......_.
raves
a third vear of funding, at 11. maximum eraey now fil.clng our Natton for deslg- m to be Dlrector of the Natl~nal In·
of $1-00,000, to phase out reliance nn nath1g .funds tor the -development of 11· stltute on Disability and Rfilu~bllita·
Federal funding,
brary ltteraey programs.
tlon Research.;
The Library .LiOOra.cy Center ProTitle vn allows tor the ievaluation
Calendar No. 63-0. Allan V. Burman
grain will result Jn· the establlslled of · arid assessment .of .library inrograms. to be Administrator of Federal Pro·
model
library
literacy
centers The purpose ()f these :fUilds is. to Pl'O- curement ~cy; and -all nominations .
throughout the country to serve as 11e- v!de a rmew of programs supported placed on the $ecretal'y's desk in the
souree centers for tbedtssemtnatlon of under the authority of the LSCA .and Public Health Service.

met-

literacy_ materials. lt ts m3JI ib.ope that the degree to whteh the5' are. reaching·
these centers will assist adults with their h1tericled POl>utations. Title vm .
limlted' literacy slttlls to l'each ·1un em· Is a· new title that was added b-y the
ployment through nontb.reateDlng House. 'It provides funding for the eslearntng ~ences Jn theft tocai· tablisbment t>f famlly Ubi'ary learning·
publtc library or In their own home cent.era. .
and \\Jill tdentifg innovative approach·
J wauld also lll«l to thank the follow·

es tio im.Provfng .libraey literacy .serv... IIm :staff 1ftir their hard work on this
fees. lelJfsJ,ation: Susan Hatt.an, ~ckY
Mrs. KASSEBAUM. .Mr. President, I Rogers VDSloW, and Lydia Spencer of
am J)]eased. that the Senate ts -eonsid• my staff. Laurie Chivers With Senalior
ering the eonference re.Port to the Li- ._JIATcu; Sandri Cratry 'With Senator
b.ra.ry semces and :Construttion. .A.ct .P.£t.L; Pam Kruse With Senator -Jgp..
. Amendments of 1990. · ·
PoRDs: and Pat Fahy,· Bob Shireman,

I lurther ask •manl.mous consent
that the nominees be confhmed en
bloo. that lml" ~ents :a'Jll)aal' _tn
tl;te RECOQ es ti'. read. ~at the motfims to reconsider be 18.id UPon the.
table en bloc, that the President ~
tmmedlatelF notmed of the Senate'li
a.ctton. and that the Senate teturn to
legisla.tlvesession.
The PRESIDING

OFFI~. Without objection, the nondna.tlons me
considered and confirmed en bloc.
.
The nominations _considered 'lintf·

confirmed en bloc are 1UJ follows:

·
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read the-..~ resolution
as fol·
.·

The Clerk
lows:··
..

;.efiBCUVf! coO~inattoit"

of the .re.!~UreU. Ot

school; J)Ubl~ qcildemi.C,_ and-special librar"iea and i?ifonnation centers for tmproved
suf11JkmentaT11 sennces for the ~lientq.e
Resoived. That the·followlng Members ·be, seroed by each type of libTaTfl enttty. ".
lUld .
hereby, elected to the following "sitc.1. AufflORIZ4ftONOFAPPROl'fUATIONS..
stantilng committees of the aouse of Repre. 1ii,j AMEtinMENT.-Section 4faJ .of the Act ts
seritatlv-es: · ·
. amended to read· as follows:
.
,
-Committee on Education and· Labdr, Craig .. "SBC- 4. fal There· are authorl,zed. to be apA. Washingt.On, Texas. to rank after Jolene .propriateft. .
Unsoeld, Washington;
"fll for the puTpose of making· gro.nts as
Committee on Energy and Commerce, C. provided in tUle I, $100,000,000 for Jiaca.l
Thomas McMlllen, Maryland:
year 1990 and such sums as may be necesCommittee on the-·:Judiclary, Craig A. sary for each of the 4 succeeding fiscal years;
Washington, Texas;
.
"(2J for the puTJIOBe of making _grants as
COll1mittee on Post Otfice and Clvll Serv- provided. in title II, $55,000,000 for fiscal
ice. Michael R. McNulty. New York;
yea.r 1990 and such sums as may be necesCommittee. on· Public Works and Trans· sary for each of the 4 succeeding /iSCal years;
portation, Gary L. Ackerman, New ·York,
"f3J for the pu.,.Pose of making grants Cl8
and Carl C. Perkins, Kentucky; and
.
provided in title Ill, $35,000,000 for fiscal
Committee on Veterans· Affairs, George J. year 1990 and such sums as may be necesHochbrueckner, New York.
BfZTfl for each of the 4 succeed~ng Jiacal years;
"f4J for the JtUrpmie of making grants as
The resolution was agreed to.
A motion to reconsider was laid on provtded tn title V. 11.000,000 for fiscal, Year
1990 and such sums as ma11 be necessary for
the table.
e(J.Ch of the 4 aucceeding fiscal yea,.,;
.
. . "f5J for the JJ'UTPOBB of making gtanta as
provided in title VI, $lO,OOO,OOO for /iscaJ
·CONFERENCE REPORT ON H:R. · · 1990 .. ... h sumB a8 may be necea
"'"'""""
,year
..n ..
' 2'142,. LIBRARY SERVICES .<U"W.u aa111 /or each
ofsue
the 4 succeeding /iBcal years;•
CONSTRUCTION ACT AMEND·
"f6J for the puT1J0se of activities as i>rovi4, ~S C)F 1990
ed in tUle Vil, $500,000 for fiscal year 1990
and such sums as may be necessary for ecwh
·Mr.' ·WILLIAMS •submitted the fol· of the 4 su.cceedingfi8ccil years; CJ.nd ' · ·
·1owing conference report and sta.te"f7J for the puT'JJose of making granta as
ment on the bill <H.R. 2'742> to extend provided in title VIII, $6,000;000 for fiscal
and amen·d the Llbni.ry Services and year 1990 ahd such s'ums as may be necesConstruction Act, .and for other pur- saT11 for each of the 4 '1WCeeding Jiacal years,
poses:
except "that no amounta are authorized to ·be
CoNFEBKNCE REPORT CH. REl"r. 101_407 >
approPrialed under this paragtaph for any
Jiacal year unless the total amount a'JJ'ProThe committee of conference on the dis- priated pursuant to parographs f1J, !2J, and
agreeing votes of the two Houses on the f3J for such ff.Beal year equals or eueeds sum
amendment of the Senate to the bill <H.R. o/ the total amount a'JJ'Propriated pursuant
2'142! to extend and amend -the Library to such paragraphs for the preceding· Jiaca,t
Services and Construction Act, and for year, plus 4 percent of such total amou_nt.
other purposes, having met, after .full and There shall be available for the pumose of
free conference, have agreed to recommend mO.king grants under title IV fo.r each of the
and do recommend t.o their. respective Jiacal years 1990, 1991, 1992, 1993, and 1994,
Houses as follo\vs:. ·.
1.5 percent "of the amount appropriated p_ur:.That th.e House recede from Its disagree- siaint to ecui1i. of paragraphs
!21, and 'f3J
'ment to the amen~t of the Senate.and for each such· Jiacal. year.. There shall .be
agree .to the. same. with an amendment. as avaitaf!le for ·the puT'JJOBe of making granta
follo)li": . .. •. . . ' .
" .
' .
Under' sectton S((tJ for iluch Jiacal year& 0.5
,In)i.eu o~ tbe. matter propose.d .to ~ h;i_· percent of the. amouiit" appropriated pursu·
.seited .by. tlle. Ser111t~ amendment ~sert. the n.nt to ecich of such paragraphs for ea.ch sue/I.
· followinli .
·
. ..
·
fiscalyear: ·~ ·
· · · ' ·
·
· ·. .
SECTIO/V l.'SHQRf TITLE; REFBtjENCBS.
,
fbJ CARRYOVER or FuNDS.-Sectton 4fbJ of
. fal.ljHO~T·'('ITIJft..-ThiB Act may be.cited as the Act is amended by strikirzg "and /OT the
·: the. "Libruf'11 Services and Construc~ion A~t ne:ct succeeding fiscal· year" and inserting
Amendments o/ 1990".
.
.
"and iii authorized' W remain available. until
· !bJ REl'ERENCBS.-Re/erences in. this Act to · expended".
.
-"erences to. the Libra..,,
-c·· •·~ A'"~A·
· .th·e Act" are "''''
.,, Serv· .,,..
.....,.,_ TIONS..
·
·
ice$ anci Construction Act f20 r;.s.c. 351 et
(aJ AMENDMENT.-S.ecition 5(cJ of l!i.e Act is
s~q.J.
·
amended.to recid as follows:
SEC. z. DEFINITIONS.
. "fcHV From one-hall of the sums availSection 3 of the Act is amendedable pursuant to the second sentence of aec·
f1J in paragraph f2Jtion 4faJ for any Jiacal year, the SecretaT71
. fAJ by striking "and initial eouipment" shall allot an equal amount to each Indian
anct inserting ,"and for the purchase, lease, tribe that submits an ammwed a'P1Jlic4tion
and installation of equipment";
under section 403.
(BJ by striking "to conserve energy" and
"f2J
the remaining one-hall of the
inserting "to ensure safe working enviro~- sums available pursuant to such·second senments and to conserve energy"; and
tenCe, the Secretary ahall make allocations
!CJ by. striking "includes machinery" and to Indian tribes that fAJ are recei;IJing an al·
inserting "inClu.des iii./onnation and build' locotion- under "Pfirogmph fl J of this subsec.ing technO.loiiies; video and telecommunica· tion for such fiscal year;. and. ffJJ have su_btions equtpment,omachinery'~ and
mitted approved appli~atipTJB under aection
. f 2J-by adding.at the:end thereof the follow- . 1_q4,_
,
, .... '-'. , .. , ... .
.
·ing new.Paragraphs:
._ '· "13J. In· making allocations.· -~nder :P!U:a·
"1171 The tenn ..'h_andicapped individual' 'ilraph 12J·
.. · .
, me~ an tndtvtduaz who ii physicCJUy· or ,,.. .1'fAJ no funds llhall be . allocated to an
mentall11 impaired, visually. impaired, o_r _ltiftta7'. tribe. unless suc4 /u'(l,da: wtU be: ad·
.hearing.impaired.: , ._ ·: . .
mtnistered bll a librarian,· a11d . . .'
. · "f1BJ The.tenn 'network' means any_ local.
."!BJ #he Set!felaT'll shall take.into account
;s~ regional, in~tate. 01'. in"tenia· the needa .Qf liufta~ (TibeB /OT such aUocationiJl coopenilive association Qf lilnuT11 en· "i1(,na to Cami OlLt the activitka described Jn.
tiltea whtch provide for the n11tematio cind aection 402fbJ.
· ··
·
I

. . . -.

·,

·\

H. RES. 346

are

rn.

0

From

"(4)

.

February 27, .1990.
.

In maktngCzuocations under this sub-

sectton. theSecretaf'1/shall take.such.actions
cu ma11 be .nece88a'1.I ~<u:1revent an. allocalion from betng received to. s~ the same
P<>PukitiOn by anr1 2 or mote Of the following
entities fci8 dieft,ned .in 01'. establtshed fJUTSUant to the Alaskan Native Claims Set~t
ActJ: an Alaskan native Vtlla.ge, a reoiondl
corporation, or a villa~ COTPoration. ·~
lb)
CONFORM/NO
'ARNDMENT.-Sectton
6fg)f2J· of the Act ts· amended bll 'tnserting
aJter "section 5fcH2J" the /oUourtng: "in ·tJie.
Jiacal rear in which it has received ·cm
allocation undet' section 5fcHJJ".
SKC. 5. ANT/DISCRIMINATION PROVISION.
Section 6!bJ of the Act u americted by-'f1J striking "and" at the end of paragraph
!JJ;
·
f2J redesignating paragraph f4J -as pciragraph r5J; and ,
!3J inserting the following new. paragraph
14 J after paragraph f3J:.
"f4J provide assurances that libra~
within the State that receive funds under
this Act shall not discriminate 0n the, bas(B
·
_ _._
ti al
.of race, religion, . age, g.,,.....,,., .na. on
origtn, ·or handicapptng condition in pro·
"viding space for pubJic meetings; and".
.sDc.
• RDSO"RC.'ES'"ARIN.G.COORD.INATION.
·
" "'
,, .,
"
Section 6 of the Act is, am.endedfJJ· in subsection fd}(lJ, 811 striking "and
construction" and inserting ", construction,
and ·inteTlibra171 coopemtion and resource
sharing"; and
.
.
f2J b11 adding CJ.t the end thereof the following new subsection:
.
"fhJ The Secretaro shall coordinate pro·grams under titles V and VI of this Act urtth
the prognims assisted by titles I, II, and Ill
of this Act, and shall J)rovide to the head of
the State library administrative agency the
opportunity to comment on any application
for a grant under title v or VI of this Act
prior to the· awarding of the grant, in orrleT
'to assure ·that such grants from the Sec.retaT11 are for PUT'JJOBeB consistent with the
long-range program required under. subsectton fdJ of this section.".
SEC. 1. MAINTENANCE OF"EF/i'ORT. .
la> GENERAL REQmREMENT.-Section 7fa.J of
·the·Act i8 amended by atriking pa:ragmphs
,
111 and , 2 , and inserting the following.·· . ·
·"fl) there will be availfible from State and
·local·,sourcea for" ezpenditure under the pro. om ms. during the /i8Cal -uear for whiclt uae
·aUbtment·iB made, 471 amount that equa& or
aceed.8 the amount required to provfde the
State percentage as required by subsection
fbJ· and
. . .
. .
,
,;(2 }(AJ there will be available for ezpendi·
tum for. State aid to public libraries and Hfo.r
brary 81/Btems, ·during the J""·--•
..........
wht.ch the allotment is made, an aggregate
.amount equal to 90 percent of the amount.
actuallJI expended for such puTfloses in the
second preceding fiscal year;. and
,
"(BJ there tDiU be available for expenditure, during the fiscal year for which the allotment u made, for the state library ad·
minutrattve agency, ·or for the part thereof
charged by State law with the eztension and
development of public .Hbro.T11 servicea
through.out the .State, an aggregate amount
~q1lal to 90 percent of the .am.aunt .actually
e:cpend.ed for such puTflO.Be in the aecond preceding Ji8cal year. .

same

-rear

The;SecretaT11· may, in accordance urtth regu- .
lations, waive the · requirementS of para.
graph f2J of this subsection. if the Secretfl.11/
detenninea. tfiat · the . appl~ation .of ~ch
'PIJ"W.TUM 'U!Oultt.tie n1liust OT. unreasonable
tn iJu;,_'ioht ,'!I ez'ceptionfil extenuating_,ctrcums.<.ncea. • . .
. .
. ..
. (bJ INSTITVTIONAL LIB/!AllY SEllVICES.~The
la$t. sentence of aeclion. 10;1 ts ame1llfed. by
inaerling before the periOd at the end theTeO/

, . · ·Febr'u(l1J1 21; ,J990"· · · ·, · ,, . ·:, ·c.::oNG'REss10NAL RECORD ::,..;;Hotisn ·: ·• · ··

·

'.!

·:h443.: -

·Ute .. capit&l..-oJw;t as' ~. vtslon .. tor. . -.the .fed· .'tc). •vtctory .over"betf.er'. trained and . so- .create: Two ~ideiltil,. 2 dllieretit l!entur-·
natlO~"."':WM ~p~ve

and .hopetul. #d called &upertor iorcel!; •The'offtce of Pre&I• lea, but .l!ng"lfed In •the '.8111'iltf struggle ·for
.
whUe he. waa got the demigod BOtne have dent of. the UnJted States.. was created with fn:edom·and dt\mocraey. ..
$Im~ he wasJndOOd ain'eat.leacler With a QeoJ"ge W&lll$i1'.0n ~ m!pd. Be was,una.nl- . In thls.centur)t, we have been ~led upon·
good v.tsion for .both OUf capital City lllld inouslY elected ti> two te11M as President; more than once to defend those Ideals, and I: .
• t nlitlon. FroJJi the· vantage' of two eenturles,
and leit this nation a leg8cy . that'. we still have little doubt we· will be ~ed to do 8o
tilat vision bas served us well. Today, we enjoy.
· ,
· · '
t\gafn In the 11e~. '
. .
. · .
· ....
can look at the nation's capftat and at-this
<Bis Legacy to Us Today> As presldeli~ · What sparked my cluiln of t~ousht were
nat,on a.rid~ beyond.ow: probleqis to "1.e . Oeqrge Washlngton se~ hbnself above faC-' the remarks of. another ·:President--not an·
vJslon wa,sblngton Jeft :m. W,e. -~ only tlodB and parties. He saw the need and drew American but a'EUropi!an-dellVered Just 24 ·
tqank IUlll and many others who ccm~nbut- people's confiden~ to. a stroQ8 fedem gov-· HOU1$ ag0· tn the u.s.· capitol, within sight
ed their 'Vision, and tftelr labor to make our emment l!lld Cl)Operatlng yet sepaf&te rc>Jell of Where ·we ~ standing. · .
; · ·
nation and'. our, -Capital what It. has ~ome for Congress. and the Exet(Utlve bran(lh; Be
tn bis speech to a Joint. isesston · of ·the.
today 80me tw.o hundred ye&.l'l'l later.
put tills toung nation on. sound .financial: ·UiJlted States Congreijs, Vaclav Havel. play.
Today we ,see the vision of George Wash- footing tiy retiring the national debt. He set wrtght . anci' ntrwlY ldBtall~ Pl'esldent of : ,
, lngton, an~ of .the i:iountey he founded re. up a central national bank and established 11. CZOOhdslovalda.- spoke eloquentIY of how ·
. fleeted 1n the coUl$8e and. vJslon o~ Lech· permanent national defenlie. He lj'lft office the example of our own Nation bad fusJ)tred,
. . ·Walesa and 'Vaelat Havel and au the peoi;>le with a thriving ttatlonal (lCqpoml' .and the hUI oountr;vnien 1n their &truWe for tree.:
who have Joined them In their fight· for people'li high res.Peet for the Constitution doin II.lid democr®y.
· ··
. ,
'"
freedom. W11S~n·a aplrtt )lelped ipl;pJi'e With Its new BUI.of Rights.·, . .
: · · . . A. struggle they did not take'Ushtly • • •. ·
their quef!t f9r triledom: and ilezn~""."I. .·<.A . $trona· Foundation> '!M~ thlnp OD11· last October he was IJbptlsonefl once
. , quest tbat; .con~tnues &lld must «Jntl.liue. ~o whtcll a11iiear·of lit.tie bnportan.~ at th& be- . -~-tor ,euch _thdugbts. Bis word& eollOtd .
·., &11 we s~d here- at thl! ~a,gh~n Monu- · ·glnnlng," llald ~ldent Washblgton, "may · -'tho11e of ~ ~alesa, another prisoner of
. , · ment, let · ua ~member :the man w~o tn- h"'ve rreat and durable ~Qll8tlUencp11 ha~ ·tWbsc.lenee. wh0se address to congress laSt ··
S))lted 'Jt but· even. more Oeorite W'uhl.ng. ·. been established at the commencement of~ fall stirred ma.nY bilarts.
. ,
ton's vis.ton and the power of the dcmdcratlc new'. govei'bnlent." He, laid a strong toundl\These ·tributes to our flist · President
spirit In our uves today. The "memorials tlpn for us an and set. the high example _ot reriitnd us oi the need for constant v:lgllancfj
remind· ua o~. the detnocr(Ltlc spirit but we the aelfJess pubUo -servant..."Let the reins Of to preserve the freedom · and democtaey
must be the. ones to llve. that ~emoctatl~ government .?>e ·braced &?,d held with a which ;he. won for ·WI. even ibe ·Brlthlb,
spirit. 'l'hank you.
steady .hand, he. Insisted, . and every vl,?la- · whose generals he defeated· In the Revolu.. , ·.· ·
tlbn oUhe Constitution be reprehended.
tJoriary W.ar, ,admlred the ·man;· ~ today, ,
. · REMAJlKS o• Co1foOSst.IAR: ~.; P~TIB. Ja., · <The Cornerstone of the Capitol> After &hlbs of all nations, wben the1 J)88li by his
AT TJd WulDRdToR Mol'ftJJlinft os OgoR.011 · Congress selected the banks of the Pototnae home ab6ve the Potomac·Qni a salute to bis
. WASBIHGToN'S B1RTBDAY1. Fl!:iinOAinr 22, to become the new seat of_ na,tlonal govem- . memory.
;
199.0' ,
.
. ment, George Washlngto!l -selectecUhe site.
So the- sounds · of tribute and of battle
<To Honor the Father of our cou.ntty> Be oversaw plans- for· the CQDBtructlon Of echo ·down tbrougb the ~•Prom Yoik:
Friends. It's privilege for me ~ be here this .city and its government bUlldlng& ln . town to -·Gett;vaburg, froin , Verdµn · to
tod11.1 to bel~ honor the fathllr of our C9UD· September, 1'1'13, he Ill.Id the 00111erstone of Prague, and they all seenL tO .-:onverge1
try, a grea~ revolutionary herq, and the man the C&pltol bulldlllg ~at would~ IU! first somehow. 4n this spot • • • here, by tbt8
Benjamin f'ra1.lklln· &aid was ''one of the Conareas In 1880. • few weeks after George inoownen~ to the ~ther of ol,U' Nation and
QreJlteat captaJns of the age.'' George W&11h- · Washington died at age 8'l, at bis country the man who showed the way to .so maDl'
tngt.on was the first and cettatnJy one of the home. In nearby; .Mount. Vernon. But .this : others • • • Oeoztp Washlilgton; 11oidier, pa. - .
greateat Preslden~ of our country. iSh!.ce tovai bad .l'l.lreadY been: named Jn ,,IPS: trlot, Pre&ldent, may bis memory alWBYli ;
.tl:le d~ when the belovet;t. Gene~· Wa:M· · hqnor-while. he· was stlll all~e.. ~d ~lde staiid as a. monument to freedom tbrOulJh- ,Jngton led bil1 W!Ll'~weary Continentals down lb!loDY oJ. us today George Wasblngto_~ ,liqret out the world; .·· · ,
. .-·
; . · · ··
· 'froll!- Nev(~orlf ~-at~ ~rltlsh ,forces and . ~Ve-68' his e~ample con&,'i'es .~ .~ire
.. .
, .,
·
soundly ·defeat them at Yorktown. Vlqin- U.S.
· .
• .. .
.
. . ,
·
ta-a !rhlteful nation has be6n bonotlng -~
<The W~rld Mourned> In ~ will, George , AVi'aORiZING T.Altm"G ()p OFT!~
noble.Amertoan,~olsevenblgger'tbaribJs W~n left bis estate_ to. ~ wUe
CT·;u.p ~-...a OF'~ ROUSE.·
;Jegend· , ··. . • ,, '
.·•
.
Martha; b1s etabtree waJklilg stick; given to' · ~· , 1"".a..u~ ·
4~ ,.
.
<A v'tntnian ·Bom>.:a:ow flttlllg It. 1.(1 that him by Bei:J PranWn. to. bis brother
,FO~ ·~·WE: .THE' J!EO~ .AND
we· ~eet this momJ.ng at the Washington Charles:. ~d the .steel pistols taken from t'THE CAPITOL''
. ·. .
Monument tn tb,e city of was~~ D,C. the Brl,tls~ d~ the ~vo1uiton.· to his old . Mt. GEPHARDT. Mr. , Speaker, . I
on tile day 0eol.'lle·W88hlngt0,n was born In frlehd ~a;vette. ~e was mo.~med and eulo- ·offer a resolution CH. Res. 344) and· I
1732. He ts every American's all-American. KIZed arow:id the wotld. Never have I
.
·t f i·-1mm·-ti.;
We from Vfrglnta feel t>&rtJCular!Je•proud of beheld so BUperb a man," said _Lafayette. ask unanimous consen . or ""'
.· "'t""
Olll' countryman who W811 bom on a fann 1n ·"Be gave to the Western: world Jndepend- ate consideration.
·.
the northern neck o( Vli'IJIJUa. As. a. J{outh, ence an~ freedom," said .JoJµi Mar8hall. "A
.The SPEAKER. :Iii there obJectlon ·
Ooorge Washin~n was good at math .and . life without ataln. a fame without flaw,'' - to the request: of the gentleman frotn
became a 8\lrVeyor. Iri the.t'caimclt:V. be criss- · wrote Wllllaln Thackery. · ·
·
. ·
Missouri?
'
·
· ·
Cl'O!Jlied tl)e state_ surveytng ,Vailt tra(lte
Please allOW qie now to call '!!1. the WOrds
Thei'e 1'1QS ttO Objection,
.
land, Including Parts ·of Alexandria we now of. fellow · Vlrghllan, Henry Light-Hone · The Clerk read t)Je resolution
fol- .
call Olde Town.
·
.
Barry" Lee ~bo In 1.'199 said ot GeoJ"ge
•
. ·
',
' <l n1we Beard the Bullets Whistle) From WashlngtOn. "To the me~orj Of the Man, lows.
' , early on, George ,Wlll!~lngtolJ !lllf~ered and first In war, fltst 1n pe~ IU\d. fll'&t In. the .
I
.
.
•
B . . ,344..
'
..
overcame bar~hlJ> and, defeat.. BJs father h~ Of his eoun~en. 'fb_aP.k you. ·
' ~esolved, , 'that at a time designated b:y ·
died .whea he wlis a bQy, B:e·s1.lffered troJU
. .
. ~ ,__ . . .
·
. th.e B~eiUter, the . Unltf:d states C&pltol Blsma.Iarla. 11m11.ll pol(, dYsl!Jltery·an<l p~eUrlS)'..,;. · ~or ~OB~ Bona:T J. J,.\GQMAltSmO . · torlCal Boillety 11hall:be permitted to take of• ·
i''
,Bono~· ~ests, ladles aild tentiern~ . tlcJtiJ plcttires of Ula Bouae whlle In ~ual
' all kUlers In .bis. day. and S.U befOre'he was
' 30 yeara oJd. ~t 113 he 'W'6 •full ColonEll ln bo:vs .and ldrls, as.we were coming over here, "·Beiiston•for h\cltision In the new edition of ·
.. the Vlrglnta tnllltla. He .loat battles and I was ~ck by the thought that' the battle "We ·the Jteople" and 1'The C!WltoJ.''; TJ'ie ·,r
nearly Jos\ bis ll!e. Twice. blA horae ~ shot (or freedom.~ -dem1;>~Y4wo wo~ YJe pJ.otutes shall al8o ·be ·at1alla.,le 'flJt lelrltl•
'···
out from .U:Odei: blin, aod~on one .t;lpCaldon otten. psaocjate. wltb ~~ W'aehingt~:'°"' mate· nonprofit -news and .edlU!atlon pUl'i
four shots- ~~ually. pierced bis. ;Jacket. He never really ends.
·
.
poses. ·
waaa ~rave man who believed In fate, ·and a · Two centurtes qo, w11 .were · a yo~
'rhe·resoluttori \Vas agreed to , .- ·
~~~8:~ :;!1=~1·!':~ ::~:~ :~~~s=~~=~~=:::iP~d~r: A moti~ni·to ·reconsider wa8°Iald on
lleve me, there;-~ som~thtng ctu\rDllng In mocmcy enshrined tn the ConaUtutJon and· the: table. "
·· · ·
·the sound.''.. . ,
.
. _. . . , ·- - .. , .
the Declaration · of Independence, 'few
· ·· · '
·(UnQ.'1bilo~ .E!ected ·Prea.tdent> H~ WllB ~p~e In E\U'(Jpe ttiought we would llUcCeed. ·
Succeed wa did, of coutse-U1ough nt>t ELECTION
OF MEMBERS_ ·TO
named'Comman(fer In .Chief of the Revolutloi\ary Armies at: age 41.·He trUly' cared without considerable sacrifice and the loss· CERTAIN STANDING COMMIT~
about bis men and "1.ey stuck by him dwin8 of many lives-that other ereM- Amarlean . TEES OF THE HOUSE
·
,tbe. h&rd~ times. He was 'an'. exceptional Prestdent, .Abrab8Dl Lincoln, whose niemor, .
:
.
..
. \·
admlnlBtratOr and' Ilk.Wed· buslnesaman. He Is enshrlD'ed atthe'far end pf the Retlecttng
Mr. FAZI.Oi -,.,U. Speaker.J ~ffer. a
tiad the patience and gjlts to o1'8anJze and Pool struggled 1ears later- to-hold togetbet ' privileged resol'utlon <H~ ·Res, ,34~) aad
lrispll'e ' riig.tag' .t\inertcari ariny 'Wblch he . the lllatlon General washiJitton had hel}>ed .' ask for its hnmedlate· consfde~lon.
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"(3J. denl.onstrote .that the library. has ·or
"GIUNTB ro STATES FOB t..IBRA.RY LJTERACY
Section 601fel ·q, the" Act· u a7nended by to1ll lu1:oe BUfficlent qugl1Jf,ed staff with·spe. .
CEN'1'ERS
.
.
striking ·,.;2s.ooo" amt inserting "135,ooo·~·
cialized training fn providing library serv"SEC. 812. faJ The Secretary shall carry out
SEC. II. EVA.LU~ TION A.NIAASSBSSMENT.
ices to children, adolescents, and adults;
a -program Qf making grants on a competi"f 4J provide for the establishment of an · ttve basis to- States which have an approved·
fal AMENDMENr.-The Act is further a11umded by adding at the end thereof the following a'dvfao111 committee cmiaisting· of parents, basic State plan under section 6 of thi8 Act
teacher8, local school·administratora, librar- and an appTQved application under section
new·tiUe:
tans, library· administrators, library trust- 813 of·this AcL
·
.
"TITLE VII-EVALUATION AND
· eea, local elected offictals, and business le"ad, . "fbHU The total'grant amount·awarded to
·ASSESSMENT
ers. at least _one-third of whom are parents each state shall not exceed· ·
..
· · ''pBoGRAM AUTHORITY·
. who regularly use the services of the library;
.'$Ec. 701. The- secret(fru is authorfaed- to
.,,51 provide for the establishment of a
"fAJ 1350;000 tn the first fiscal 'I/ear in
carr:!I out a program for the P!J.f'11()Se of eval- family libraru loan program through which which a State receives_ a grci.nt under this
uation and assessment fdfrecU11 or by grants ·.families may borrow sets of books for ex- P~~~n:wo.~tio in · i1le se~ond and third.
or con1:r?fts1 of 11f'Ograms authorized under tended periods, and ou,.er inno11ative ?JTO- /iscal years in which a state receives 11 grant·
this AcL .
_ .
. .
grams and. policies designed to encourage
·· ·
· ·
·
. fbl -Co_NFOR.MING AMENl!lirEN'l'.-Section 5fal greater use Q/ the l#brary by families; .
. under thiS part. ·
.
of the Act is amended liy stfiking out para·.
"(6). provide for a Job and career i1lforma·
''tZJ hnru received in·""th,e first fiscOJ year
graph f5J.
.
. .
.
· tion program -to provide •inJormation· .and in which a State.receives a. grant ~nder this
SBC. n. FAll/Lf LEA.RN/NG CB'"8R PROGRAMS. .
asBiBtance to -...arents and others who are un- -part shall remain available until expended..
..
FUnds · received tn the· secOnd and third
· .fal AMKNDMENT.-'l'htf Libra.rirServicea and employed or ieektng
a· new job;
·
ConstrocUon A'ct is .amended by· adding at . . "f7J 'describe; . (/ apPropriate. any special fiscal year in which a State receives a grant
.the end the following: . · ·
services and outreach. acttvities whiCh will .under this _part BhaU be ayaUable only /or
'Tl'l'LE VIII-LIBRARY LEARNING
be of/emHo meet the nee~ of"- the fiscal 'I/ear-tor which funds are received.
· - CENTER PROGRAMS·
. "fAI adolescent pa.rents;
"f3J ·Funds received in the second and
·
· .
.
"fBJ Bingle-pa.rent families;
. .
third fiscal 'l/f10.TB in which a State receives a
"PARrA-FAMit.it LBll~INti CB1f!ER8 .
-"fCJ families in whicli both parents are grant under thi8 part sliall be matchid. on a
employed:out8i&i the home;
·
dollar for doUa,r basts, from non-Federal
- ''sTATEMENTOFPUBPosE
"SEC. 801. It is the 'IJUrpOSe oi this .part to
"(DJ parents and children with ltmtted SOUTCe& ' , . '
.
expand and improve opportunities for l(fe; English. ~nguage profietency; and
"STATE APPUCATiON
time learning and the involvement of t1ie · "fEI educationally disadvantaged adults
f'SEC- 813. faJ "Funds appropriated .r>Umi·
Nation'll/amtltes
partners in their chtl· and their children;
·
ant to section 818 sha.li be available for
dren 'II .education by· providing compreheri·
"l8J describe the metlioda by which the H· gra.nta to statea for the puT1J06e of aulll>Ort.. n11e, /amUy-onented librart1 sennces brary. will. publtctze and promote the Sfn"Dnot more than J libfu7'Jl'·literacsr ceriter
· through Family Learning Centers. ·
ices pf the Center in coopeTUtion "'1th the_. in each State to ·coordinate the Stale'-wfde
,, local medW., ~hoola.. businesses, .social sefv.- distribution of ltbra7'JI' · ffteracsr materials
"U.fWi'l'8 FOB FAMILY LEARN/NU CENTERS
"SEC. 802. 77ie Secretary ahall carrt1 out a ice agencies, and other appropnate entities; and· eqrdpn&ent on a locin .bclaia to local
program of maldng grants from sums awro- a.~
.
·
. . .
public libraries within. the state.·
i>rlated purtuant to paraqra.Ph f71 of section . f9J provide assurances that the funds pro- - "fb). Any State wtahtng. to receive a grant .
4fa.J.to local publtc·libra.rietl foT the purposes · vlded '!Dill be used to 8'.UJ>P!ement and .not shall, thi-oa.gh ·it'll State library adminis~ ·
of supparting /a.mUy lea ming centers.
su1111lant funds. othenot8e. avtJUa.ble for the · tttie· agency, tn· conJunctfo1' with fhi ad~ "USB or FUNDS ·
purposes of this part,
TJI comr,riUee established under section 816,
. . "SEC.' 803. fa} Funds made available to a
"!'sE!-BCTJON OF FAMILY LEARN/NU CENTEBJl .
submit CIR applicatton to the Secreta711"-at
grantee under'thiB .Part shall.be used to ini'SEc. 805. fal ·.7'¥ SecretaTJ1 shall .select BUCh ttme. iri nch. form. and eontain01g
.. tiaU, f!ZJJ(lnd, or · improve .·J>Ublic · libraTJI -/amUy -lea.m.1.ng centers on a competitive Stich -t7'(ormatton and CISBUraneea cza the Sec·
services to families.
_ .
basis from among the local public libraries ·retary mli,71, reasonably requt~ .No aJ)f>ltca. "fbJ Not less. than
Jiercent QI the funds submitting applications under section 804. lion ma11 . be · aJ)1Jrotlt?ft bJI the Seeretar(J
.. ~ available under this part "shall be used If!· making such selection, the Secreta.7'11 BhaU unles8 "·contains asaurancea that the State
. for Ute acquisition OJ resour'cea and materi~ gi"l.e Priority to a11p~~cation.a 1Dhieh- .
·wiU-'
.
alil in print and etectronicforma.ts..:.... .
fl) promise to serve a Btl1n1ftcant number
"fll .cferionate the State l#bra,ry admtnis·
· "fll .which are· intended for use by- iznd o.f(.am.4liesona.regularbasis;and·
.. .
trative agency, or select a local public ff.
"'1th adults,. including ·materials in such . .(ZI offer innovative_ approaches. to
lmi"!f .throUu11.•a compe«tive jJrocesa, to
areas as child care, child d(roeloinnent, nu· proving Ubra.111 serotces for families and a:p- . senie cza a Hlmi1'11.ltteraCv center •n accord·
trition, parenting skills, ·arid Job and .career .proaches Which show. promise /OT replica· ance TDith the provtsionB Of this pd.rt; .
in.tonnatl.on; and .·
· ·
·
tton and dusem,inattoa
.
"t2J provide aasuraRCea that the .11.brury
"f2J which are intended .for use by and
."fbl In making grants under this title. the literacil center IDiU- .
with children and ad-Olescents.
Secretary shall assure that there is an eqtd·
"fAI &elect local public ltbrartea to parffct·
"fcJ Not leas than 10 percent of the funds table distribution . of grunts among the pate in a. Uteracy materials and equipment
made a.11ailable to a .vrantee undeT this part Sta.tea and between urban and rural commu.- loan program,
.
.
.
shall be UBedfor..:_
nittes.
.
"(BJ seiect at least 25 percent of the local
· "f1} the acqufaition or leasing '<if computer
"(cl No gra'f!-t made under this tiUe for. anu. ""ltf>ranes that participate in the ltleracy·mahardware tor use by library patrons, includ- fiscal .~ear shall exceed 1200.000.
· terialB and equipment loan l'f'OflTam from
ing services necessary /or the opemtton, in·
"AUTHOIUZATION OF APPR.OPRIATION&
- rural areas;
.
stalla.tion, and maintenance of suc1I. ef/UiJJ"SEc. 806. There are authortud to be ap.
'!fCJ give priority in the selection of local
ment; anti
.
PTOJJriated $3,000,000 /OT fiscal year 19110 public lilmzrie8 to participate iR the literucy
"f2J the acquisitfon of t;!J'Tn'PUter software and such sums as may be necessary for each materials and equipment loan 11rogram to
and· complementa111 e:tPla.natory material succeeding fiscal year to caTrJI out the J>TOVi· public librariea rotthin the State which 8eT11e
for use by librurirJJCltrons. ·
· Bions of this part.
those in·i"lrea.test need;
·
''llPPUCATION
"PAR.rB-LmR.AllY LlTBRl.CY CBNnBs
"(DJ coordinate the'distributton of•equip"SEC. 804. .faf Any local vUbltc iibrury
''sTATnmNf' OF PuffrosE
ment and materiallt;
which wishes to receive a. grant under ·this
"SEC. 811. The purposes of this part a,te
"fEJ provide training
local public li- ·
part shall rubmit an awlication to the Sec-. tO-. .
. brary personnel;·
.
·
retary at such time. in BtJCh form. and con,
"fll establish. model ·library lftera.cy cen''f3J describe how the results of the grant
taintng such inJormation as the Secreta7'JI'· tera throughout the countrti to serve as re-·· program toiU ,,e evaluated/and dissemina.t·
determines is necessary .to evaluate the qua1. source centera for tJie dissemination of liter- ed;
ity of the aPJJlica.nt's propo8al and the appli- acy ma.tertuls anti equipment to local public
"f4J set forth the 110tential Q/ ·the lirUnt
cant's ability to carry it ouL
libraries in order to help overcome the high Jirogra.m for achieving replica.lrilit11 and /or
"fbJ Each such application sliau....:.
.
incidence of adults with limUed· _literacy · aennng as a model'program; and
"flJ describe the manner tn Which the skills in the United. States; ·
. "f5J distribute·100 percent of the amount&
funds tDiU be used to initiate, expand, or im"fZJ help adults with limited literacy Bk.Ula received pur,,uant to this part i.o the ltbr(r.111
prove library services· to familieS: .
reach fuU employment through nonthreaten- litetac1/ center as designated or selected
_.,,
"f2J proVide CZ:S.,urancea that the libraTJI tng lea.ming experiences in their local under aection 811.
wiU be open on . weekday evenings, Sa.tur- public library or in their _own home; and
"fcJ The Secretary shall give priority to
da11.s. and. some Sundays a.rid legQ.z public
""f3J offer innovative a.11proaches to im- applicants whose applicationifcomply·rotth
holidays to enalile families in which both . proving library literacy services to adults the provisions of this part and describe pro.
parents work outside .the
to utilize the .. and· approaches which show promise for rep. grums and services to be deli~ states
library's services;
lication.a.nd dissemina.tio1L.
wMch have-·_
·
·
·
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··~.~Ing. <;epteq. The .~nate re-,· written. a . letter· .to ·th~· Secreta;ry. play~d v8rted l!,nd constnictive;roles tn •
.Clede.a ,wt~hLla,n &IJ_l~dment &!ldinB " ·Pl'Qvt: ~ asJdn~ )lJm to c_onsld~r appropriate ._the ·preeltic;tlQ~ period and d,~g the
.alon ,for - brary Llterl!-Cf. Ce~ters. to this methodS. of flndijtg out how we· ·can: electfon. · ' .. : ·
·· · · ,
·

tltle. ThlS, .."' ~ltle VIII ~y nQt. ~ fllJld~ . stOp ·on ·diillirii and save the environ- . . Mr Speaker thlngS a.re on track ~u
uqtll tltl_!ls I.; .II; and III.~ t:und.ed, at the
. - . . . .. ·
.· .
·
. · . · . •
· .
·
' ·
Fiscal year 1989 appropriili;loll8. levels, plus 4 ... 1nent, .and one' of the ways. is not by wotild appea,r, for reco.nciliatlon _in .
· Sltlrcent.~ · :
·
· ..
.,
.. b.e'lnJr ·funny or ·cute· and coming. up . Nicaragu,a; ·lt ls lmportal)t that 'Ye
·· · a; The senate amendment, but not the ·With • suggestion that ·frankly nobody · tower the rhetoric IIi this country and
House !>Ill, contains. a provislo~- tliat ·re, bfilieves has a prayer of ever coming~ In : this ·body. :on· thJs' .dJ:vislve fmiu.e;
tQ dll!criininate. In. Pro-: ·PJi.SS. ... - .
. .
.,
· Some extr,aordinll,rY· dif~l~ultles· ])ave
vtc:Ung equ~ ·~ tq Jibrary space .fo.r .: J.VIJ'•.Speaker. I say·to'_the Secretarf, .·ta.ken place, bUt I think if. ls lml>9~t
.. Public meetings'. Tiie.Hous~ recedes with~· ''Mr;.Lujan, we·hope·yoU can do better. now that· we give an Opportunity~fOr
amendment to lilclµde only 111;1raries that re- . n t "Im ·1n: .. 'it .. ·
"
•·
"
celve Library Semces and Coililtructlori Act . ex " . e re... Y· · ·
,'
.the Nlcara~an peop1e t o claim: the a d-

· . qulres,llt!nu:les :not

.
.
·
· ·
·
· van_tages. of 'ttte victory t~t they had
funds;
· · · . e.. !I'he Senate· amep.dme~t•.but ,ilQt the·
on· Sunday. ~ey ·approached til.eir
0 1210
' .P:ouse. bill, clarifies. provllilons .regarding l,l-.
. duties as citizens .at the ballot box .
censlng and :certlficatlon of child-car~· cen-·,..
THE. PERIOD OF CO~Cl'·
With absolute· reverence. It is im_ ex- . ·
tel'S. The Jlo:use ~des.
·
OVER NICARAGUA IS OVER
tra;ordlilary example that all people in
Auousros F. HAws:ms,
<Mr. BONIOR asked and was given democracies all across the. world might
P~T W1LLJAMB. ·.. .
· perinission to address the House for .1 do well ·to emulate;
WILLIAM D. Foau,
minute)
.
l/lA.JoR
R. OWE!fS,
'
~A. BAYES,
.Mr•. BONIOR.
Mr. Speaker, the: re.
.
· CARL c. PBRKiNa, .
sults of the Nicaraguan electloris are a
EARTH DAY 1990 COUNTDOWN
,~
JoaEPe M. GAYDOS. .
victory for democracy, a victory for
<Mr. FAZIO asked. and was- given
Ol:oaos MILLER,
the peaee process, a victory for all of permission to'. address the House for 1
; · ·.:
· NITA Low2Y, .
us w~o·have worked for so many years minute and to revise and extend his
OLBNR PoaBARD,
. for a peaceful solution in Nicaragua.
remarks.)
BILL Ooo»Lmo,
· · Violeta Chamorro has ·accomplished
Mr. FAZIO. Mr. Speaker, Earth Day
THoMAB
.CoLBMAN, ·
at the ballot box in a few short· wee'".;
MAitos RQUKBMA,
""" 1970 focused the attention of a generaTo111 TAUKB,
·
what the "Contras could not accotn- tion of. Americans on the tm:portance
· STEVE GutmERBON,
plish In a decade, at the co~t of mil· of preserving our environment. Howev_PAUL HEHRv,
lions of UnJted States dollars and er, In the 1980's under the 'ReaganManagera on the Part of the H&use.
thousands of Nicaraguan lives. She is Bush administrations, our national
EDWARD KENNEDY,
to be congratulated. President Ortega commitment to .preserving our pre. CLAIBORNE PELL.
ts· also to be· comm.ended for upholding cious environment languished in indlfPAUL SIMOR,
hJs commitment to the peace process ference.
0R1Wf o. HATCH,
and for his Willingnes& to abide by free
Earth Day 1990, which. ts now -54
NANCY LAmloN
and fair elections.
.
d
ff
t · rtunit
. KASsEBAUM.
President Arias was right when he toaysklnawdlay. 0 ersN ~i gr~a .ioppo
Y
Mana.gen on the Part of the Senate. . told. us that negotiations-not military
re
e the
01.µ' environment.
a on s v gorous
commitment
to
pJ.ean
air
- - - .- - . .
aid-Could J>iing . about P~aceful and clean water, along with pi'eserva.·
SEEKING . .APJ>ROPRIATE METH· change and democracy. - ·
·
..tion of the wonderful beauty and dlOI;>S OF. BRINGING A HALT TO
It Is time for us to put the bitter versity of our natural environment are . .
OFFSHORE OU. ,DRILLING.
. . period · of conflict over NicaragUa among, the most l.tnpol'Uult legacies we·
<Mr. SMITH of Florida asked and behind us. I hope all the pe()ple 0~ can leave for future generations.
was given permission to address the - Nicaragua will no~ be able to work to · .. Every American should be able to
House for· 1 pilnute and to revise ant;I gether In a spirit of reconci~a.tion and breathe. clean air. Achie~· this gm!J
te d hJs
ks )
.
.
openness f()r a new era of peace and .will require a comprehensive effort
exMr~ SM~m:f Fiortda. Mr. Speaker, pr~pe~ty.
, With major..:reductions In emissions
_.Just the other day Secretary LuJa.Q of
from statlonary sources as well· as
A, VICI'ORY FOR TlJE .
automo.blles, trucks. and. other mobile
.t}J.e Department of the Interior made
.a father ruppant, ~v8.uet·statement. I
NICARAGUAN. PEOPLE
. sources; Cleaner, alternative fuels for
Jun talking .al!out the moritorj.um on
<Mr. · BEREuTER asked and · was · vehicles can contribute significantly to
: oU drillJng that many of us In thls given penillssion to address the House reducing -air polluti_on and I urge the .·
· Congresss. would like- .to see made per- for 1 minute and tO. revise and extend Federal Government to take a leadermanent In the gWf and other-southern :his remarks.·>
.
' . ship ro}e..:___ln promoting fuels tha.t will
lµ'tias in t!;le hemisphere off the shores
Mr. .:BEREUTER. Mr. . Speaker, help·clean.up.our air. · .
·
'.
~f the . Unlted ·States. He said . that Sunday- was a victory. for the Nicara- .'. · Finally, we must not forget that t~e
m~ybe .~he State of Florida~hould bl.l,Y . gua.n people. Extraor~y numbers • growing. demand for energy· ls the unba.ck. the.on leases. . ·
. .
. .of people. rePltered, ·pver 90 percent. , derlYin' cause of much of our .aJr pol·
- .·Well, he knows very well-that ls not· An extraordinary percentage came out lution. ·We n~<I · ~· ·- re~o~ble, our ..
.capable of being done. -No.. l. the State. tQ vote; over. 90 perc:ent. The geogta· energy conservatJon ·e.fforts..Energy
of Florida. never. got ·the money for. phy of the country .was a problem, but conservation nQt . only . prplJ\illes ·.sav- · . ·
. . selling them In the first place; so then .- yet the" election was peacefully con• ings, but also reduces air pollut1011. .
.the -Feds would pocket 1-00 °million ducted '8.lld properly conducted. I· com. - bucks and tl\en the State of Florida mend· the Sandhllsta government for . ·
.·
· · ,·
a.pd Its citizens would pay to get-b!J,Ck the election process, specifically the C~c:::to~~g~~Nit
.. that llµid whlch ~~ Federal .Govern-. Supreme Electoral Council headed .by " . H O oR~o·A.
.
.
. ,
·
I)r. Fiallos. l thought Ortega'&.~-~ -,.-.
~,.,. - · .
. ment11old~_beglnwtti,.•. · · ·.
_.:.No; 2,'lt. w.as Ii. Ca.valter attitude and·a marks were conciliatory and construe- · · <Mr. DREIER of: California asked
.
.
.
and was-given permission to address
. ·. cavalier r~k. betause·he-k.nows it ls. tlve..
.not cap~le.of. being done. That ls not--.·· Mr. Speaker, I think special credit ls the·B;ouse for 1 D$lute .and to .revise
" the. wa1. to seriously discuss the envl- owed .to former Presi<lent Jimmy. a.nd extend hiS remarks.>. . .
· . .
rontnental.problerns of thts country or· Cart.er. I was.priVlleged to be a part of
Mr. DREtER of -California. · M.-.
to· e:ddtesif .the ·concerns that -a great ·•tbe election obsel'Ver tea.ni, -iind I want "Speaker, throughout the piµ;t . d~e.
rnariy·Members ot this Hou8e h&~. · ·~to say as well that kudos·are· tn order.· Roiiild Reagan Bald;·"Name one totall. . ·on a bip3ftlsan· baals~ 13 Menibers ·of for - .the ·OrgantZatlon :of ·Aliiertcan °t.arian Commuritst regtme·: whfoh; .-has
, the~Sliate. of- ·Florida: delegation ·have- States
for the United Natioiis. It ever, negotiated itself -out' -of·:exiSt- ; · -.

and
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"f8l ctescrl.be- the methods by w4fch the liM.utot; RoVXPA.
fmfr11 111tU .11ufll.iefze and Jn"(lmote t14e aen'1'011 TA11KS.
i'CClt of the lt&nuv tn coQPeTatton 1DiUI. the
S"Bvz;Guilm:Rso:w,.
local medla, scltoola,, btutnes3'e.\ 80eial' senr
P&tn.!fmmy.
tee agenet~ aTJlf otltu Q.PlJTOPtta.te entitces:
Mancigen 011- the Part of Ille Hmue.
11.nr.Cer Utts pa.rt wi~ federd 48.Utance. a.nd:
EnWARl> KENJIEDY.
or
, ·
"011 PfOVfde auumrwea that the_materlsl8, ·
Ct.w!OJUJ& P£LL.
"fBJ lorb Jler c:tii>Ua. inc~ or lifslTI. con- eQtapment and tratMng ~ ~ll . be
PAUL SIMON,.
Cffntrattona or ftnemployment or underem· used to atll>J)lement and not atqJPlant mate-OJuwr
RATCH.
ploument. .
·
·
- rials, equipment a.nd tniimno otherwise
NANCY LAlmoH
"UBI! 08 ¥CJ1iD$
a'(IQ.Uable for Che purposes oJ t1l1.a part.
ltA&llEBAU11,
. "~ gi4. faJ Funds made available under
"ADVIBORY COM.MJ2"lU
Managers. on tile Pa.rt of the Senate.
tlita 11rirt ahct.U lHI usert bu the lillttuY lftemcy
"SBc. 816; Eacl't Stale receiving a. onuit
cent.era to utabltah coorrtinatfon centers to under th.ts part aha.ll eata.bliah ·an advf8org JOINT- ""'ATORY STA"""""- OF
make liteTacJt niaterlala an4 equipment
•tte t .......ti -~ .., the
~~n
.&..,.........,..,. ...
a.vaflable to local "ubl'- L"'--'-ft o- a. loan comm. e 0 ...,.,..,. 18 ...,.,, ....na ••ng
aeroTHE COMMITl'EE. OF CONFERENCE
., ... ..,......... ...
ices a.nd. 11T0aram& 'CU'f8ted under this part.
basis to fnftfate. expanct or Un.Prove pidilic Such committee 8h4ll consist o.r. but not be _ The managers on lhe part of the HollSe
library literaeJ/ se"11cea c&ncf 11rogru:m11. SUch limitect tQ. representative& Ofand the Senate at. the '10Dference on tile (tis.
aenrleu .and tn'Oora.m.a may include'
"flJ tile Gcniemon Of/ice;
·agreeing votes of the two Houses on Ule
"'1J the acouiSttion Of litel"llCJI e!lUCfltton
"fZJ the state library admmWra.Uve amendment of the Senate to the bill <H.R. ·
equt.innena 'nclttdin~ Dul noi limited to. agencr.
.
2742l to· extend" ·abd. amend the Library
video TeConleT8 a.net teEevbtoia monttora;·
"'f3J the Btattt Acfvf.ro1v Cotmael on £tbmr~ Services anc! ·a.D$tr'uctlon Act, and for
"f2J- the acquisitton of Prft&t materfals, iea:
ottier PUJllCISes., stlbtnft the following Joint
audio tapea and ttL&?o tapes designed to
"f4J the state de1107tment Of erfueatfon;
statllment to tbe House imd Senate in expla·
train a.dwt;.tlJith. Umfted. Hterucv akill8. in·
"lSJtheSta.te empl01fWmlofffce;and
nation of the effect. ol the action agreed
eluding materea.ls anll tapes prepaf'etl by
"ffJ) J;>UbHc telev1sion.
upon by the managers and re<:Qmmended bt
4""' ·Conference report:
public
televiriOn;
"{f) IJd.. u fH--.. aA--•·~t••• Qft'IQ. • 8CCOmpn""
"f"J
''"- n,.,..,,ft,,.,,_ oJ l""--•
--~e ft-•
l&Q
""'""'II _,,.,,.,...• .,, •• n..,16• the
...._.amendment.
..AO
.,
.,.., - .... 11411 •ov11
•u.....,.
The Senate
struck out all of
"(.IJ the hiahest concenttattona Of adults
Who do not have a aecorularg educa;tion or
it.s eQUivaleR(
.
"f2JfAJ few community or /t®ncial nrsourcu to ena.bli&h the prugmm de$crtbed

a.

•c.oo.......

materials Im ltlsnlcJlt fmttucllon ~
"f4J the a.cquisitton oJ lttenicu umning
materiala •~itiatng but not. limited to Gen·
eral Educr&Mon Development fGEDI prtnt
materials end Video taper. anll
"f5J atft/.ftng for coon"natton a.nd trainmu ot local llllttu11 Jler.tonnel on: lfts'rfwrl

..,,....

"SB£BCTION 01 UTBRACY £&1BNING C$N7'Eli8

the House bill. aft.ex tlie enacting clause. and

"81«:, Bt'f. S'a.cTI. Sta.ff: receJl1fng a. 11TQ.nt . Inserted a substitute text.
under tltU·part shall deafgnate the Slate H·
The House recedes born Its disagreement
..__. admiRf.Btnltfve a.n-e.u cu the 'fbnzT11 to the amendment of the Senate with an
"' ... "
.. ~··
•
dm
hl
;_
·
fftemcy center or rfutll 11elect a UbTCU'li Hter- amen
ent w ch "' & substitute for the
a.c11 center cm a eompetitfve bcisilf from House bill and the Senate amendment. The
aennc~
'"1IOn9' the local Jltebl'ID IUmU'l.es wbmftffng' differences bet.ween the Hpuse blll, the
''fbJ Eaeh lfbrarr tueraw centerreceivfng aJ>.Pffccitfona u:nda seetion 815.
tncrldna Senate amendment, . &nd. the aubstltute
a. gmnt under mu JJart maJI· use no more auch relectum. the Slate •hall gtve P7fatf.ty a«reed to in conference are noted below,
tha.n Z$ ~ Qf 81/.Ch funtl3 /or
a.cqui- to a.pt1Hcationa 1Dlrichexcept for elerical correet1oru1, conforming
Bitton of rtteracv education computers and
"fl/ d'emonatnlie the orea.tut a.lHZUg to changes mad& necessary by agreements
com~ ao/ttJJare.
.·
.
carrv out the reflutrementa Of section. 813 reached by the conferees. and minor draft·
''£oc.U. APPIJOlTION
and to serve other local mmiries; a.nd .
Ing and cla.rifybig cbangeir. .
''SEC. BIS. fa)' Any local' 11Ubl1c lfl--- de·
"fZI offer tnnovattve flPPTOaehe8 to im·
1. The House bDl, but tiot the· Selltlte
-Zrf
...
OVIV""
~roving lfbtf1.1"V UteTa.c1f aennces to adults amendment. broadens the deflnftlori . of
0
ng: .... pa~ In P10/11'0m& and sero- an4
'IDMC1ull.oto iwomtae /<»" ttn. "networll"' to specifically Include networks
•
icea conductetr punuam to tkia pan rhall
..
.rubmit'~ afJPHCCJffoni to t1le Sta.te OT the l'i· lfeaffan and dUaeminattQa.
that. permit the participation of "intemabm'Pp ffteraey center a.a~ by the state
''AUl'HoIUZATlON OJT ~
tlODBl'' entitles. The Senate recedes.
under Section. 811 at BUCh time, , 11 such
"SBc. 1118. There are authorizell to be ap2. The House blU, b\lt not the Senate
/arm. a.nd contatntng heh. ilifonn.atwi&. 08 f1101'ria/.e4 llMI00,000- /OT ftsc'-1 year 1991 amendlnent, contalns's. provision ths.t. pro111.e sta.t.e or the Ciln'a1t/ Hteracu center deteT- fl1Ui such sums a.s m«f be necesaarv /or ea.Ch hlblts the contracting out of the Departmtnea ta necenarv to evaluate tlie qualf41 Of . /l.acal 11ear tluwea.tter to caTT.fl out tile 112TTlli· ment of EdUeatron•s Research Library
111.e looa.l. pu&ffc Hbniry"lt 1110llOSal e1nd the sfons oftlld& part~
.
through September RO. 1900 and requires a
laeal f)Ublie lf0Ta1if's abflttv to Cfllrl'V out
tbl CONFOBMtNq Al4ENDMENT8.-Sectfon 3 Of Oenen1 AccountJng Office study of tQe conIJUCh J>ropomt
.
Me Aet ~ amended by adding at
end tractlng out Issue to be cmiiple~d b11 Jimu"fb-J Each auch CJJIJJHeizttcm &hfJU.thereof the ioUoUJtna:
&.l'3' 1, 1991. The Senate reeede&
"f1J describe the manner tn which the
"f20J The tam 'educationa.ll11 dtsaavan·
3. The HoU.se blll, but not. the Senate
eou4nnent and materiaZB tDll1 be used to im- taged a.dult' haa the meaninP, gtven that amendment. contains a provtsfon that Pel'·
ttiite. qpand,; or fm.J>1'0Ve localUbraf11 Hter- tenn £11 rec«on. 312t3JCAJ of the Mult Edu· mits libraries to' partlelpate In drug ab\Jse
aey a11"1fce8;
cation Aet of1988 fZfl u.s.c. 2101al.
prevention progranta as. an allowable actlvl·.
"fa)' demoftatrate tlial the Hbru.rv 1itt11 or . "f21J The teml 'adult wit11 ltm£ted literacy ty undml 'li'ftle I. The Senate recede&
will haw 11/JJieient quaNied rta.tl and vol- lflrilla' meana an adult 1D/la8e mtflimal alrillB
•· The Rouse bill anc:I the amendment
unteers- '!Of.th BJJeetalfzed. training
pro1'fd. tn reading. unittRD, or computation cw. tn differ ·with respeet to TlUe v. Fmetgn Ian·
· ing ltbfu:ru fften:u;u aenncea to rutultr.
per.forming ba.afo arithmetical computaUo.ns 8\JQBe l4aterials. ACQulalUon. The Senate
"(3) provtd.e for the eatablisluneitt QI1reolud6 the UulivUtual/rom JUnctfoning fn amendment. maintains- Uie maximum award
"fA.J a libraT11 Uteta.ctl loon inoumm aoe!etyunUwuta.slliBta.nc6ft'Qm otherS. ";
size at
and set,s aside 30 percent of
through which a.dulls with ltmitea literQCll BEt! 11: 'rBCll/VICAI. AMBNIJltBNr.
·
the funds under thfB program for Major
aktll6 or inflitrid'ual8 11.elPina illifetrite adulta
Titler Of the A.ct u amendectUrban Resource Llbrarfea <MURl.S> with no
lo leam to read ma:v borrow boob, v1.deo . 111 · r;y luerting "PUIJl.,IC" llefore "LI· limit on the size or t.he grant
Qwards
laf.ea, a.nd otker learning materials,
·
. BBAIU''"'in the Turuffno ofBUC'fl. title: and
made trom the 80 percent set,aslde. ·
<BJ other tnnovaitve J>TOl1Jllml and poli·
taJ bJI maertmg "Flmuc'' before ''IJB.l?ABY" . The House recedes with an amendmen~ to
cft'.a ct.eriRnerf to encourage areater use 0./ Uu •n tlUt htwttng Qf m:tfall 101.
rs.Jse Ure grant ISlze from $15,000 to $35,000
Hbra111 by a.¢uUB fDilh limited. litemey BlcClls SJ:C. u. eF8EC'l'JVllOAJ'll.
and reaerve 30 percent of t-he fund$ for
or indtvfd.uals h.el:Ping illtterate adults learn
The ameadment.s ma4e by this Act allqll mints of $125,000. l'n addition, no llblrary
to read;
lake e/leet on OetobeF 1 199
may receive an award under both prOIU&DlB.
"(4J ptovUle a.ssurances that ~oontination
An~ the Senate agree'to th~ sami
. 5. The House bill, but not. tl'le Senate
toiU take 11~e toith ltteracv orga.nt.aallona
.
amendment, contains a provision that reco~and eommtmity.baaett OTrJIJnfflaHom Pl"011'd·
Auausros P. HAWHlllB,
ntzes tliat echool llbraries can be reblibursed
i'W lit.era.cy services: ·
" ,
PAr W'n.r.IAMS.
with Library Sel'Vfees and Construction Act
"fiJ zmmidelol> aiid careertntorma.tton to
Wll,LUJI 0-Folll>\
funds for r;i.roVtdlng access to. t.he public
adults with. limited literac:il skills wh.o ·a.~
MA.Joa R. OWENe,
during periods wbensehooJ 18 not In session.
u~~ploued. or seeltfng a. new Job;
CllABLES A.. HAYES.
fhe·Senate recedes.
.
f61 PTOt11d.e i'lifonnatfon or referrals to
CARL C. PmUW!s,
6. The House bill, but not the Senate
other a.d!"t education apportunflfe~ fn the
JOSEPIJ. M. GAYDOS.
amendlnen~ clarifies the Intention of the

m

me

IJJ1PTOQl!hes.

me

m

•ts,ooo

ro-r

a

communitt&

"f1) delcrtbeo f.f ap1Jro11nat.e. any 11Jecial
lfeTVfcea and oub'eacll a.cttvtttea tDTtfch will
be offered to med the needa oJ adulu with
Umtted IUemcu BkiUs;

Cbonc1: MnJ.ER.

NITA Lo\VEY,

o.uim. PoSJIAJll>,
Bu.r. Gooniwro.
Taol.tA$Coi.uutlf,

maintenance " of effort reporting require·
mentS. Tlte Senate recedes With a technfC&l
amendment.
'l. The House bDl, but not the Senate
·amendment. contains a ne\\I Title VJD,

